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J. P. Morgan Says He PaidNo IncomeTails
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ina And JapanEnter Into Truce Agreement
tion

IOf Peiping
$S IsDelayed

'ChineseTroops To Willi-- .

H?aw Whilo JapanCeases
1 ' Invasion

v REDPING (AP) A lem
-perary peace 'agreement ea

China and invading
tTaMnesearmies reached
Tuesday,It authoritative

reported.
I

, TOKYO (AP)-T- Iie Rengo
- (Japanese) news agency,

MHt a dispatchfrom Tientsin
- Tuesday sayingthat a Slno- -
Japanese iruce agreement

- signed at Peiping provides
that Chinese troops shall
evacuateFclping and remain
to the southof a line drawn
betweenYenklng, Changping,
and Patilutal.
. Japaneseleadersstated,arr

cording to the Rengo report,

i

?i

jz

was
was

ly;

that the Japanesewould not
occupy Peiping.

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS:
The National

Whirligig
Written by a group of the bet
Informed newapapennen of
.Washington and New York.
"Opinions expressedare those of
tho writer and should not be

.Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

' 'WASHINGTON
By raul' SlaUon

R. F. C
A trustworthy official of the R.

F. C. has disclosed confidentially
that the Morgans have something
of a plpellna Into that government
corporation. He blames It on the

. Republicans.
Ha claims to have discoveredthat

government engineersfor the New
York district were selected by a
Morgan directed bank. It seemsths
corporation asked the bank to pick

'the oersonnel when it first start
ed up. As a result a number of

t Morgan men are suppos-
ed to have been named.
' That la very Important because
the engineers make recommenda-
tions to the corporation as to whe-

ther rovernment loans should be
granted or not.

They have the power to favor
their friends.

This and some other evidence of
a! similar nature Is In the confi-

dential files of the Senate Investi-
gating Committee which is starting
Into the Morgsn matter today.

The (act la committee Investiga-
tors are not fully prepared to go
on with the Inquiry now. Their

- evidence Is no! In proper shape.
They wanted to delay the hearlri;.

Those In authority declined to do
so. They were afraid public sus

y picions would be aroused. People
would wmk ana say: -- i Knew iney
would never get to the Morgans.'

Glass
There has been so much skull

duggery on the Glass bill that no
body will believe hla own grand
mother on that subject here now.

Mr. Rooaevceltl.as beenblowing
hot and cold on the Inside about it.
He has allowed people to quotehim
on the hilt as being for the bill
and also against It. He alts back
and smiles saying nothing.Treas--

(Continued On Page Five)

PARENTS
of school children. YOU. as

T
Well as your child, will want a
'copy of the ANNUAL SCHOOL

KDITION of tho DAILY HER-

ALD of WEDNK8DAY, May M.

New of the entire school year

will be In this edition. A copy

of this paper will give you

pleasure now and for years to

BUY SEVERAL EXTRA

COPIES FROM THE

STREET SALESBOYS

BONT FORGET TO GET

8SVBRAL COPIES

(I O

CONFESS SWINDLING SLAIN RIDLEY
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Ifc. i 1 I w
New York police tald Arthur J. Hoffman (Ufy and George Goodman,

accountants,confessed that they conspired with Lee Welnstsln to swln.
die Edward A. Ridley, slain eecsntrlo millionaire, of S210.000. They
dsnled. however, having anything to with Ridley's slaying. Welnsteln, I was offel low sick an I cant here
who was secretary,also was by ths stayer here. She an her name
ins millionaires gtiii uucvnr onice in new east siae. is Alice xoii ner name

j (Associated PressPhoto)

Big SpringMen Go To Austin For
ConferenceWith Jim FergusonOn

- PlanTo PayFarmersIn WormArea
John It. Williams Contacts --Forrieriotcriior "Who

InvitesRepresentativesTo Meet

Two Ranchers
ReturnHome

Americans Cross R o
GrandeAfter Being Held

Captive

ALPINE. UP) Arthur Hannold
and John Rollins, Texas ranchmen
held captive In Mexico more than
a week, crossed the International
border Tuesday, and returned to
their ranch near San Vicente.

Rains in northern Coahulladelay
ed their progress northward. They
reached Boqulllas, Mexico on the
Rio Grande, 130 miles southeastof
Alpine, Monday night.
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'Gin Marriage'Law
RepealNot Yet In

Effect, SaysMessage
Repealof the "gin marriage law"

will not go Into effect until 90
days after adjournment of the leg-

islature, County Clerk, W. I. Prl-cha-

has been Informed by the
secretary of state.

Passageof the bill repealing the
law which required that parties
contemplating matrimony file In
tentions with the clerk two dsys
prior to granting of a licenselacked
the necessary two-tnir- majority
In passage. It haa beensigned by
the governor.

CountyOccupation
Tnv On f!ifrnrprtp.q
No Longer In Effect V&

County and state occupation tax
on cigarette sales will be replaced
by a S5 permit tee granted by the
comptrollers' department. Tax Col-

lector Loy Acuff said Tuesday.
State tax now amounts to .five

dollars and county 32.50. The coun
ty tax will be removed entirely,

8tatus of the city fee, equal to
the county, will not necessarilybe
effected, It Is thought.

i

LargeVolume Of
Court Business

1

TransactedHere
Fifty-fiv- e civil and forty-tw- o

criminal cases were disposed of
during the past and final term of
32nd district court to be held In
Howard county.

Of a heavy civil docket, approxl-- l
mately SO casesremain on the doc-
ket to be transferred to the 70th
Judicial district In which Howard
will be located henceforth. Only
fifteen criminal cases,all compare.
tlvely new,win be transferred.

New hope for payment by the
state of lossessuffered by
of the West Texas bollworm
restricted area during the past
five years was held by a Big Spring
delegation which left Tuesday af
ternoon for Austin to meet In a
conference with James E. Fergu-
son Wednesdaymorning.

C. T. Watson, manager of the
Chamber of Commerce, and John
R. Williams, state ranger and
friend of Mr. Fergusonwere to go.
ana iney expected to be accom-
panied by one or two others, per--
napa Karl Phillips of the Coopers
uve uin and company
and CommissionerGeorge
White.

Mr. was Monday
morning that there might be a
possibility of getting for the $500,--
uuo appropriation bill now pending
the support of Mr. Ferguson pro--
viaea ne could be shown how the
state could raise the necessary
fund. A Issue had been
suggested.

At the suggestionof Mr. Watson
Mr. Williams called Mr. Ferguson
by telephonelate Monday and waa
told that Ferguson would like to
meet representatives of the affec
tive area Wednesdaymorning. B.
iranic Haag, Midland, member of
the lower housewho Is understood
to have the bollworm appropria-
tion bill In charge,was expectedto
withhold It from action on the
floor of the housepending the Wed
nesday morningconference.

Watson was to give Mr. Fer-
guson a volume of Information he
has gatheredover a period of years
showing the Justnessof the claims
being made for farmers of this sec
tion and pointing out clearly that
me restrictions were placed on
Howard and other pountles to the
west for protection of the entire
state, as well as the whole cotton

was mora hopeful for
victory in the long fight to
remuneration for thefarmers than
he had been since the appropria-
tion first was sought In the legis-
lature three years ago.

The funds that would be made
available by passageof the bill
would be usedto repay farmers fori
the money they lost due to necea-s-lt

yot having cotton fumigated,
and other Items Included In the
bollworm restriction rules.

Mills In RhodeIsland
Raise WagesOf Many

Employes 12 1-- 2 PerCent

PROVIDENCE, R. I, UP)The
Stillwater Worsted Mills, employing
more than 1,200 operatives In plants
in six Connecticutcities announced
a 12 2 per cent wage Increase,ef
fectlve Immediately.

At the same time the Premier
WorstedMills of Pascoagannounc-
ed a 12 2 per'cent Increasefor 123
employes, effective next Monday.

proximately 4,000 Is-
land mill" operatives have received
Increase within the fast few days.

NegroKilled
TenMinutes

After Attack
White Woman Criminally

Assaulted Near
Cartliago

CARTIIAQE, UFt W. & LovelL
IT, negro,mi shot andkilled In the
Sblne bottomi Tuesdaylea than
ten minutes afterhe had criminally
assaultedawhite womanfour mllei
east of Carthage.

SeenThat Gall
Negro Woman Say$ Her
Sitter (Colored) Is
Very 111 Here; Appeals
To Sheriff ..

Letters to the sheriff ara some-
times humorous sometimespathe-
tic. Once In a while a letter U
both.

Such la the letter of Josle Mont
gomery, Wichita Falls necresg.who
asks that her slater, reported des
perately HI here, be located.

The letter:
Hie Shaft of Big Snrlnor Texas.
here I an rltlng you to pleace

find my Bister their I heard aha
do

Ridley's killed who Invaded from Is Col.
Torni lower mother

farmers
pink

Supply
county

Watson advised

warrant

Mr.

obtain

Rhode

Mary Grear, my name Josle Mont
gomaery,pleaseonceat once when
you fine her are If you dont find
her, let me no please,write Josle
Montgomery, negro gentel del.
Wlchitao Falls

Cotton, Grain
(By GeorgeJBernr Co,

j.'eirnieuni,Building)
New (YorkCotton

Opng. High LoW Close Prev.
Jan 890 911
March 903 927
May 837 837
July 8U 863
Oct 867 890
Deo 883 903

911 877
903 927 892
830 821
841 864
867 880 856
881

Closed firm.
New Orleans Cotton

905b 871b
March 911 920 909 927b 886b
May 827 830 827 850 815b
July 841 860 838 860 827
Oct 861 883 861 883
Deo 876 900 900

Closed very steady.
ChicagoGrain Market

Wheat
July 69 2 70 8 69 2 70 2 68 2

Sept 711--8 721--4 71 72 693--4

Deo 723--8 741--4 72 3--8 741--4 713--4

Corn
July 45 46 43 45 3--4 413--8
Sept 46 3--4 47 8 463--4 471--2 461--4
Dec 48 2 49 2 48 2 49 4 47 3--4

Provisions
Bellies -

July 730 713
Sept 760 747

iV. Y. Stocks
Close

Amn Tel A Tel ....1111--8

ATSF Ry 62 3--4

Cities Service .... 33--8
Continental Oil 12 3--4

Intl TAT 121--4

Montgomery Ward 22
Nash Motors
Ohio Oil
Pure OH
Radio
Texas Company
U S Steel

8S8

831

903 871

Jn

851
870 865

.183-- 8

111--4
83-- 8

. 73--8

..185--8

. 491--2

SenateRefusesTo

Prev,
108 3--8

591--2

31-- 8

121--2

113--4

203--4

173--8
107--8

81--4

7 -
18
437--

Override A Veto
AUSTIN, UP) The senate

refused with 17 ayea and 11
nays to override the governor's

banks
to

It
against memorial popples sold for
private were being taken to-

day by the poppy committee the
Wm. Frank Martin Unit or the

Legion Auxiliary, as It
completed final plans for the ob-

servance Poppy Day, Saturday.
To further protect the public, the

official American Legion and Aux-
iliary bear small
labels carrying the names and
copywrited emblems the or
ganizations on one and the
words, "veteran made poppy" on
the other. This label Is the pub-
lic's guarantee the has

been by a needy dis-
abled veteran and that the money

NebraskaStorm Kills Nine
FarmHomes

Demolished

During Gale
Wind Continues Blowing

Tuesday,60, Miles Per
Hour

NORTH PLATTE, Nebr.
(AP)-Ni- no Nebraskanswere
ki!'l, about 30 injured, and
sco-e-s made homeless,by
gales which whipped across
western counties Monday
night and continued to blow
at miles an hour Tuesday.

Wind levelled buildings at
North Platte, demolished
many farm dwellings, crip
pled communications.

Most of tho deathsoccured
at tho Harry Pyzerfarm near
Tyron, where six persons
were lulled.

Two others were killed in
the vicinity. A flftecn-yea- r-

old boy was killed while
camping north of Paxton.

Suit SeeksTo Put
Missouri Pacific

game of the season,
irUSteeSnip here

WASHINGTON (UP) Appoint-
ment of a trustee to take over the
reorganization of the Missouri Pa-clf- io

Railroad company was asked
in a mandamus proceeding Insti-
tuted In supremecourt today.

The petition, broughtby credltora
of the seeks to have L. W.
Baldwin, president of the,company,
removed-fro-m the control of'the

T .

The action was brought by B. W,
Lansdow nand others who have
claims against the companydating
from 1907 when they were awarded
repayment of overcharges on
freight they had ahlpped.

First SessionOf
70th Court Opens
Here In September

Garland Woodward, local attor-
ney, who returned Monday night
rrom Austin, where he went on
business and to visit his father,
Judge J. O. Woodward o f the
state board of pardonsand parolee,
and his brother. Senator Walter
Woodward, that an examina-
tion of the Collie bill revising the
32nd, 70th and 109th Judicial dis-
tricts showed that the first term
or 70th district court to be held
here will open September 8 and
continue six

The bill provides for 21 weeks of
court here each year. Anoth-
er term will the first week
In January and continue aeven
weeka and still another on the
first Monday In May and continue
eight weeks.

Returns To Ft. Worth
J. Mary, superintendentof re-

fining for the Cosden OH company,
left Monday night for Fort Worth,
after spending the week-en- d with
his family here. Mr. Mary waa to
meet J. S. Cosden In the company's
Fort Worth offices for further con-
ferences relative to rehabilitation
of the company'sproperties!

i
C-- C DIRECTORS TO MEET

Directors of the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce will meet
this to hear theWest Tex
as Chamber of Commerce conven
tion report.

ENGINEER HERE
Earl Beavers,highway

Joined M. here Tues--
vetd of a bill stitfe day afternoon in examining deeds

remain open wnue in processonto right of way on highway No,
'through Glasscockcounty.

Legion, Planning Poppy Day, Seeks
To ProtectPublic FromSalesOf
MemorialPoppiesFor Individuals

Steps to protect the publiccontributed for will go entirely

profit
of

American

of

poppleswill white

of two
side

that poppy
actually made

GO

road,

company.

said

weeks.

time
open

Mary
E.

engineer.
H.

to relief and rehabilitation work.
'Popplesof doubtful origin may

be offered on the streets here Sat-

urday by Individuals working for
their own profit or by organiza-
tions,with paid saleswomen.""That
anyone ahould make private profit
irora tne memorial popples Is con-
trary to the whole spirit of Poppy
Day. The Auxiliary's nooDles will
be sold only by unpaid volunteers.
We hope the people of Big Spring
will not support efforts to commeiv
clalize the flower of our war dead.
but will secure their popplesfrom
the official American Legion and,
Auxiliary woraers--

"
! II

SoapSudsMouth Wash
May Be Given Sailors

Say Nasty Words

WASHINGTON (DD Svrear-In-g,

traditional, with seafaring
men, becameu major offense In
tho TJ. S. Navy today.

Admiral It. H. Leigh, com.
mander-ln-chl- of tho fleet, Is-

sued Instruction from his flag-
ship directing all commanding
officers to "eradicate this unde-
sirable trait,' and to order of-
ficers under them to "take
suitable dlsclplli Ty action"
against nay sailor found

Local Clubs
TakeGames

Cowboys Ackcrly,
Col-Te- x TakesConlioma

Suiidny

Two Big Spring teams rode the
crest of the LeagueSun
day and tied for .the loop lead

The cowboys and Tigers, with
two wins and one loss each, head
the league percentage column.
Forsan and Ackerly, until Sunday,
were at the top with one win and
no losses, but the two leaders took
them down.

Tigers beat Forsan In the frat
TT extra InningUnaer Sunday. Cowboys slapped

evening

HIGHWAY

Morrison

liquidation.

Who

Beat

a 9--5 licking on Ackerly, while Col
Tex turned In fury on Coahomaand
whitewashedthe Bulldogs

Col-Te- x made nine hits go for
one less run, while Coahomafailed
to scratch with equally as many
hits.

Box scores:
COWBOYS AB R

yVtiS&S&isg. .7. .. .4 'l
Harris, cf 4
Baker, rf 5
Warren, lb 5
Patton, c ,4
Brown, It .'...3
Potter, p ,..r....4
Dean, if 1

ACKERLY
Rose, ss
White, 2b
D. Moxley, 3b ..
Berry, e
Brown, lb
Wright, p-- lf ....
R. D, Ingram, rf
A. O. Ingram, cf
J. Brown, If . .

Evans, 2b

l..:5"

..5

..4

Home runs, Ingram, Baker,
Bass: Two base hits, Seine,Berry,

Ingram; struck
Wright 7, Potter Umpires
Brown and Qlendennlng.

COAHOMA
Bishop, .,

AB PO

Mahoney, 4 0

Reld. 4 0
Walker, ....4 0

Cook, 3 0

Jonea, 4 0
Miller, c 3

J. Walker, 3
Dickson, rf 3

Reld X 1

Parker xx

COL-TE-

Brown, ....
Rector, ....
Dorn, rf ....
Scharber, If ..
Greesett,cf
Hutchinson,
O'Neal,
Gentry, o
Henderson, . .

1

.4
..4
..4
..4

..4

..4

..3

..1

37

.400211

...4

...5

...8

...4

...4

...4

...4

...4

...3

"3

2
2
1

0
0

H

2
2
1

9 13

5 11
A. O.

R. D. out uy
1. A. D.

3b
R H A E

p
E. ss
N. 2b

lb
cf

If

II.

ss
3b

....
lb

2b ....
.....
p

0
0

1

3

2
0
0
1

34 0 9 27 7 10

38 8 9 27 9 1

x Batte4 for Bishop In ninth.
xx Batted for Dickson in mntn.

Summary Struck out by Hen-

derson 8, Mahonoy 5. Bases on
balls, oft Mahoney 4. Henderson 4.

Club Standings
P. W. L. Pet

Big Spring 3 '2 1 .M7
Titers -- .. 2 I l

Forsan 2 i i .ouu
Col-Te- x 2 1 1 J500
Ackerly ....2 1 1 .500

Coahoma 2 0 3 WO

BondsmenCalled Upon
To Pay$1,000Forfiet

Bondsmen of Lee Brownfleld
were called upon to forfeit a $1,000

bond when Brownfleld, defendant
In a theft by bailee case failed to
appear for trial. The casewas- - to
have been tried In 32nd district
court and Judge A. 8. Mauiey or-

dered the bond forfeited.
f ,

HEW TRIAL GRANTED
New trial hts been, granted In

the caseof 'Magnolia Building and
Loan Association vs. Howard Reld
which resulted In a decloafavoring
Um plaintiff la Ms first trie! here
recently.

Drafts Oil Program
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RepresentativeE. W. Marland of
Oklahoma Is shown at his disk as
is drafted an admlnlstratlon-backe- d

jlll under which the nation's petro-
leum Industry would be brought
jnder federal regulation to end
watte and overproduction. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

WRSmith,Jr.,
To ServeHere
MProsecjitori

W. R. Smith, Jr, mora familiar
known as Bob, who will become
Howard county's district attorney
August 1 since Governor Ferguson
has signed the bill
placing Howard county In thd 70th
udlclal district. Is far from being a
stronger in this county. He was
born Into the political and Judicial
circles of Howard county, his fa-

ther, the late W. R. Smith, having
been district judge of the old ,32nd
judicial district which Included
Howard county when Bob was
born.

Born and reared In Mitchell coun
ty, where his father was for years
district judge for this area, and at
one time from this
district. Bob Smith took his first
college degree from Austin College
In 1921. In 1924 be from
the of Texas law school
and went to El Paso to practice
law. In 1927 ha served as a mem-
ber of the Texas from
3 Paso.
Howard county's new district at--

torneq la serving his third term as
district attorney for the 70th judi
cial district He was for
nearly a full term and has been re
elected twice to the office. Last
July he was given a majority over
two In the first pri-
mary, after a whirlwind campaign
In which he coveredthe large dis-

trict. Including Ector, Andrews,
Midland, Martin and Glasscock
counties In ten days,being kept out
of the field before that time by
reason of being one of the mem-
bers of the official Texas delega-
tion to the national
convention In Chicago.

Smith Is welt In How-
ard county, having lived In this
vicinity most ot his life. Several
years ago he assisted his close
friend, district attorney George
Marion, in the successfulprosecu
tion of a case In district court of
this county.

at Odessa, today.
Smith said "1 am very glad to have
Howard county In my district, as I
have many friends there, and I
know the people there are In favor
of of the law and It
will be a pleasure to work with
them. George Mahon. who has
been their district attorney up to
this time waa a schoolmateof mine
whom I have known and
admlred-fo- r years.

"I feel that I am tackling a man--
ilied.Job In to fill
George's shoes down there, but I
Intend to do my best to give them
the kind of service fo" which they
ara entitled. Just as soonas I n
get loose from court in this end of
the district. I intend to go down
to Big Spring and go over the doc-
ket and consult the officers In

to getting down to
work.

'The sheriff and hla deputies In
Big spring I have known and
worked with for a number ofyears
ana I consider thema high
and efficient law

Any time that I can'be of
service to the cIUmbs of Howe
couaty. I want tkeem to smew
I abed bi else to have tkeea M
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years131ami 1MI

'ii mi

(AP) 1
ner of the

firm were
slowly by the

exi
tion 01 J. 1. wit
fended its business and
closed that Its aooew a

a half WWoa
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ticles of his firm. The qMaW
tion was put ever for future)

said there at 4
in the firm and that
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Congressman

graduated
University

Legislature

appointed

opponents

Democratic

acquainted

Interviewed

enforcement

Intimately

attempting

preparation

enforcing organ-
ization.

Witness
National Asetr"''l'?-,-.

Menace

WASHINGTON
Morgan

banking conuaitte-- i Tmmlif

WASHINGTON
workings Morjpm

banking wmmM
Tuesday

banking committee
Morgan,

proaclt dsMara.
Morgan demurred

mltting partieersWp.

committeedecision.
Morgan

partners

paiimirY
meetings.

begiHatag tes-
timony Morgan

statement tteftwrWisg
practice

mitting partners
directors eeMMHalM

securities

defended private feaaMaa;
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SedanSought
After Fight
Willi RoUer

Machine Ghh
San Marcos J

Escape

SAN ANTONIO.
four bank robbers wfce teak

the First KaUeaea tea
San Marcos at the pees C a
chine gun turned TtMeMs;
a large sedan wMeai
Fort Bam Houston nee
occupants engaged k. a
gun battle with ralHtary

ot

Police believe their aetata Mt tke
sedan.

;

WeighingOf
BeefCattle
StartedHere

--"i-
Kcatfng Taking Offieial

ResultsOf FcoJhif
, Tests

Weighing of beef eaetlesa zee
test for the past 189 days start
Tuesday at the United a
perlment Farm .with, as.Treat,
KeaUng In charge. ,

The cattle will be wsagasd ,
three successivedays aac areraaa
weights taken as official.

Results ot the tests wMt be t

public Friday at the asawl
ers Day program which hi
ed to draw thaa j

persons.

WEATHER

Blr Spring and
cloudy tonight, fair

West Texas-.Pae-elr

cooier tough,
any iaur.

East Texas raHtr
urea worn
tion, cooler la tooseTl
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bly scattered
treme port.

New Mexico Mar
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CHAPTEn xvui
Sandra' party ra In high awing,

the musician were frankly wilted,
.handkerchiefs tucked Into thtlr
aagglnff collara. The beautiful sup-
per table waa disorganized. Plates
with melted moulds of Ice, traya of
little cakes, of half-fille- d glasses
were everywhere andcaterers' men
rushed to "tnd fro repairing1 the
damage.Only tha hostess,tall and
slim In her n frock of cob-

web lace, seemedcool. Yet her as-

pect was scarcelythat of a satisfied
hostess one'who Is sure her party
tad been a signal success.
and again she glanced over her
ahouldsr At- - the French doors,
standing open tothe veranda.Once
of twice aha frowned thoughtfully
and answeredher partner unhecd-Ingly-.'

Hetiy watching tne scene from
behind tie Venetian screen which
guarded the dining room door,
whispered maliciously to the cook,
crowded in beside her, "Ain't she
In a slew, though. Missed her guess
that time. He didn't come."

"Who didn't" Cook waa ob-

tuse.
Kelly snorted. "Young Mister

Cardigan, of course. Didn't you
notice!"

The older woman shook her
head. "I ain't bothered about
such nonsense and you've no

business to be. You better scoot
back upstairs to the coats and

.things anddon't be trying none of
them on, either."

Hetty, making a face at the oth-

er's ntreatlna-- fltrure. found her
arm prisonedIn a strong grasp and
whirled to see ths smiling face of
James,tha chauffeur, not two Inch-

es from her own.
"Let ma go, you you " The

girl, trig In her new gray uniform,
pretended tc struggle but present-
ly waa lax In the man's arms.
"What! What you hangln' around
here for anyway?" she demanded
With pretended trulenee. It waa
easy to sea how she felt about
James. Her beady blackeyeswere
aUght' with conquest Her breath
waa short, and excited.

"I'm supposed to drive that
tribe, the whole kit and coboodle
of 'em, back to tha last train,"
James told her, releasing his hold
and lounging against the door
jamb. Hetty's gazetook In his lit-

tle leanness,affectively set off by
the hunter's green,garb he wore.

"On, yeahf1' She favored this.
"Hope, they push off soon. I'm
pretty Ured myself. Oot to give
tha old' man' early breakfast, too.
.You'd think a personwaa made of
wood, the way you get treated.'

"It's not abad place to work," the
chauffeur said lazily. "Good pay
and ths food Is all right. What's
your kick?"

"I could do tlcg as well In
the city and you know it," she said

Long Border Words
HORIZONTAL Answer to

Delay. J

It To bellow.
IS Slow (music).
It Drove.
17 Moth lsrra.
It Deer.

0 Tendon.
1X1 To depart by

boat
JJPedal digit.
2i Publicity.
24 Correspond-

ence.
,M Solid. , 4SMorlndln

47 Flock.
Bluejacket. 4J Stain.

iax Noisiest' , SlTo cut closely
34 Greek T." S3 To observe.
3$ Inspired i CS Strict

reverence. 67 To manu-
facture.,31 Spikes.
Solemn IntS37 To depict.--

iStJorn. style (music).
39 Opening In 40 Toward the

ship. mouth.

dye.

U Cover. 61 KrsDtelloe
'42 Doctor, Booth is
43 Dregs. of the -
4To bsnr: tha U, S.T

TUB BKJ

pteaaintT' tall,'
made figure" clad la Paris frock
tha color of sea wntrr. an
face, delicately anadroitly mid'

"Then why don't you try HV 'His
toothy grin held a trace of malice.
Hetty gave him a furious look.

"Want to stick around and watch
you, amartyl" she snapped."You're
getting too Mg for your boots.-- And
there's somebody around hire
who'll make a fool of you If you
don't watch out

"You're telling me." He lighted
a forbidden clgaret, coolly regard
ing her.

"I am, big boy. She'smade fools
of lots better than you are. I been
watching her for a couple of years
now. She's smart but she'll get
her come-uppan- oneof thesedays
when she least expects It."

"Keep your hair on," drawled
the man. "I don't what
vou're ravine about nnyway."

"You better watch yourself, that's
all," Hetty advised,reluctantly Lalt
Ine her leave. "And so had ane.

"Listen, sweetie!" In two strides
the man was at her side, whisper
ing "Let's you and
me have a party after all this Is
over. You can wait at the side
drive for me when I come back.
Ill nick you up and we'll drive
over to the Springs.There'sa dance
placeopen all night over there. We
can step some ourselves."

"I I dassent!" The temptation
tusreed at her. "They'd find out
and give me the air."

"Oh, what d'ya care? If they do
we'll run over to Clevelandand get
hitched. Try our tuck as a couple
In the city. What d'ya sayT"

"Jlmmyt" The plain face was
the black eyes glow-

ed, starlike. "Don't kid me like
that! You haven't talked that way
slncet well, since her ladyship be-
gan to drag you around with her
In the roadster last summer."

He patted her shoulder. "No
klddln'. I'm klnda sick of things
here myself. Like a change."

Til be waiting when you come
back. Listen glory be, if they
ain't playing "Home, Sweet
Home'!" She flew.

"Sweet of you to say so!" Sandra
drawled for tha hundredth time
that night "Yes, It's been a good
party, hasn't UT Don't forget the
Blue Room on Friday! No, I'm,
urmng up. uye, uouis. ujre,
Nancy. Sheflung an airy kiss in-

to the night as the last car chug-
ged off. Returning to the empty
and strangely dismantled house.
she sighed a sigh of pure Ibpatl--
ence. Mrs. Feterman, Stirling a
man-size- d yawn, waa standing In
the door of the butler's pantry.

the most hide-
ous mess," Sandra said testily.
"But run along to bed. Never mind

tonight Why I give parties,
anyhow,I can t Imagine!

Trailing her draperies after her,
she went up to the white and scar-
let room. She turned on the lights
of the alabasterlamps on the dress-
ing table and surveyed herself In
the mirror. What she saw waa

Previous Fuzzlo 12 roera.
13 Islsnd colony

near Canada.
18 Gold coin.
20 To classify.
22 Adorn with

lions' heads.
23 Tcndant

ornaments.
25 Dowry.
27 Native feasts

in Hawaii.
23 Aids.
23 Witch.
31 Honey

VERTICAL gatherer.
1 System ot 31 To Immerse.

spreading pre--3 4 Sesame,
paredopinions. 33 Withered.

2 To decay. 40 Knocks.
3 Grains. 43 Flat
4 Mich milk. 45 Engine.
6 Preposition. 47 Dance.
6 Sorrowful. 48 Fairy.
7 System of DO Word.

weights. 52 Owns.
8 Fish. 53 Perched.
3Ny. Ci Self.

It neam.
in 11 Electrified B8 Minor note.

particles. 59 Upon.
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Ths long-lashe-d ayes were green,
were disdainful. Tha pale gold (o
hair was waved, per out
fectly arranged. Yet the expres of
sion tha girl wore waa one of com-
plete

She unclasped the string -- of
pearls whlcb circled her slender
throat, tossed it lightly Into a
beautifully tooled and
box of leather. Her steps led ly

Into the creamy tiled bath-
room beyond, where lacquer red
shower curtains and dolphins dis-
porting themselves on a silver

enlivened the scene.toThe night, by now, was stifling.
Scarcely a breath stirred. Sandra
flung the casements wide. She sheshrugged off the green frock and
drew around her a gossamerneg-
ligee. She ran water into the
tub and flung In a handful of spicy tosmelling salts. Then abruptly fixchanginghermind, she steppedout
on the balcony beyond one of the
windows, her figure silhouetted
against the lighted room behind.

A car purred up to the cedarsbe letlow and atopped. Sandra, Interest
ed, slipped into the shadowof the
awning. The motor sang for a mo-
ment then waa quiet Lights were
turned off, but the spark of a clg-
aret glowed In the darkness.

"Dan!" whispered the girl In the
shadows, vitality returned to her.
A little smile, secret pleased, se
ductive, played about her mouth
Shegilded back Into the apartment
she had Just left clicked the switch
controlling the lights and, snatch
lng up a silken wrap, stole out In
to the halL The stairs were dark
ened now. Someone has latched
the front door.

"And I waa doubting him, think
ing he'd Invented an excuse,"
whispered the hurryttig girl. "He
couldn't stay away. Sweet of him
to dash up here like this!"

she strolled up to
the man In the waiting can

"You were a lamb to coma 'round,
no matterwhat the hour," she be-
gan coollngly. A brown hand flash-
ed Into view aa ths lights on the
Instrument board went on and aha
gaspedaa tha profile of the chauf of
feur waa carved against the glim-
mer.

"James!" in
The clgaret described a far

rung arc In tha darkness aa the
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was utterly infuriating to'
a servant that she had daspod
Into the night in the thinnest

boudblr attire, to seeDan

"What are you doing, narked
here,aUthls hourf She deliberate-
ly chose, the offensive, the direct at-
tack.

"I was just havin a last amoks
before turnln' In." Ilia voice' sound-
ed carefully respectful, but the girl
chose to believe that Insolenceun-
derlay the remark.

"I won't have this this snooping
around," she told him Icily. "Ile--
port to me In the please.

talk It oven"
She did not see the small dark

figure behind her did not until
turned, know what a whirlwind

was upon her.
"You you " Hetty. furious.

could not find words. "Runnln' out
get somebodyelse's man. I'll
you I"

James, big and brawny, waa
betweenthem now.

"Hetty, coma along. You're all
wrong about this!"

She struck out at him. "You
me go! Ill tell her what I

think. She can't get the one sha
so shell take somebody

else i"
Sandra,fleeing through the dark-ness- ,

heard.
(To Be Continued)

Cowboy Reunion
Names Committee

STAMFOIID, Appointment of
chairmen of the committeeswhich
will handle the various details of......,,U. V...A1. A m

Reunion to be held hereJuly 3, 4,'
and 5 has been announcedby W. G.
Swenson,president of the organ-
ization.

In most instances the
are ths samewho served last year
and in previous years. One of the
changesis the appointment of John
Hendrlx of Sweetwaterand George
Smith of on the commit-
tee In charge of visiting chuck
wagons. The lata Ray Rector, one

the organizers of the Reunion,
has beenchairman of this

since the first sessionwaa held
1930.

The other appointments follow:
Publicity, Cleburne Huston; Regis--

AND WATER FRON 6eT0M t.KE-.-
Vl PIPtUUE- - VSROW IN TIU.
WACTCR LEVtL TOSESTDJ.JJJ.- LIPTIN& TUE SHIP WtTM rr.

THE MP MOVtS FORWARt
INTO BOX TO POSITION K.

TrtE SHIP IS NOW 30 FEET
ABOVE. SEA LEVEL- -

TME GATE
BEHIND TNEBOAT

i.i' iUtt.ri

ttaUett,, W Q. Owsley: Parade,
Warren B. TayasanMd Mrs. Mar-
gery B,H: IteaVea evts. It! M.

MB

&sm

explain

Cardi-
gan.

morning,

chairmen

Stamford

commit-
tee

Swensen;tickets andadmission,L.
W. Johnson; concessions. LouisJeT.

Hardy; exhibits, W. J, BuleJ spon-
sors, H. Q. Andrews and Hariey
Goble; sponsors'dance,Henry Ah--
uraws; cowboy reunion chuck
wagon, It. E. McDonald; visiting
chuck wagons, John Hendrlx and
GeorgeSmith; viuare dance,Chas.
E. Coombes; printed programs.
cnas. u. ingllsh; old fiddlers' con
test, II. F. Jackson,and moat typi
cal active cowboys, A. C, Cooper.

The officers of thaTexas Cowboy
Reunion,Incorporated,which Js the
sponsoring organizationof the an
nual gathering, are W. O. Swen--
son, president; A. C Cooper,

It, It. Robertson, treas
urer and K. areen, secretary,
Directors are Chas. E, Coombes, A.
C. Cooper, L. M. Hardy, W. Q. Ows
ley, D. T. Perkins and W. O. Swen--
son.

The pioneer cowboys have their
own organization known aa tha
Texas Cowboy Reunion, Unin
corporated. They elect their of
ficers at the meeting here each
year.

Administration Will
Pay Veterans Faro
Back To Their Homes

WASHINGTON, (UP) In a de
termined effort to clear Washing
ton of the bonus army, the admin
istration arranged for free railroad
transportation home to veterans
who have turned down reforesta
tion corps jobs.

The move came asthe army of
3,000 encampedat Fort Hunt

to break up in two sections.
One group of more than 2,000 join
ed tha forest corps and prepared
to remain at the fort The other
contingent was forced to pack up
and leave as the end
ed Its free meals, free lodging
agreement granted for duration of
the "convention."

TO PREACH TONIGHT
A good audience heard Her.

Elmer Kardatzka, the boy preach-
er, conduct evangelistic services
Monday evening at tha Church of
God. He will apeak tonight on
"Come On Out Of Egypt"

I
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)treii h4 as well ejirit bow, be
cause he or she will quit a little
further on. There Is no place to
quit and never will be 'until the
millennium, whenever that will be.

This evil is the
deadly and persistent of any evil
In the world, war can be more
easily than can the selling
of liquor. Is a drug which
producessensationswhich men.de
sire, It Is habft-formln- it brings
money; It does not the
same In every
case; It appears to be beneficial In
some cases;It Is because
the elementof chance Is so largely
present In Its effects andbecause
the observedconditions so often do
not appear to justify the conclu
slons of who It.

Still, the fact that of
alt the curses that have ever af

mankind (except' war) the
use of Is the worst.

will not be a vie
tory over this evil and
there must be no cessation ofop-
position to It It must be reduced
to the minimum and held there.
This Is all that sober, moral, sane
people can hope.

How can this be dons7 Not by:
1. Indifference. The liquor busi-

nesswith all Its deadly,
ant evils will thrive if let alone.

2. Cowardice It Is a and
the liquor forces are aggressive
and merciless. It and meet
what comes.

3. Compromise, Evil alwayswants
either to be let aloneor a compro
mise. To compromisewith wrong

NEW ROAD MAPS SVTAaLI Hew 1 Road Mist tor Tcxu, P':1 PasafexrciH Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana '' .rsasa- f- fil 'KatlfafcH and Nnr art now rodr SS? t aasfejwlfc
n HI at Mainolia Stitiooi and Dealers. 555S9RaSa1sssa,"aB'

SUMMER-IZ-E
LI your car with

Lgnolia7sKvJJE
vacationtime be here.You will wantSOON along Southwesternhighways . . .

your motor running smoothas silk.

Whetheryou go on a week-en-d or a several
.weeks' vacation, assure a carefree trip by having
your car Summer-ize-d you start. Check the
seven important operationsincluded in Magnolia
Summer-iz- e Service. Notice how thoroughly we
cover the vital points where trouble is apt to
develop. New car or Magnolia Summer-iz- e

Seryice means better performance. . , more eco-

nomical operation.

Drive in you see the familiar Magnolia Sign
or the new "Red Flying Horse" andget this much-need- ed

protection.

2
3

STEPSTO PREVENT
HOT WEATHER TROUBLE

Clean Radiator jr,

Cleeaer.

Drata, RaU Crank-ca- w

grada
MofcUoU.

Drata,
Lubri-

cant, Summer

l

TEN IN at 7:30
to C. IUI1 and

RY"
KOMA, and
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most deceptive.

stopped
Alcohol

produce
disgusting

deceptive,

combat

Intoxicants
complete

accursed

reaspnably

of

conflict

Expect

jaunt

before

old,

where

Trana-millio- n

Bsttory and fill with
4Ckck remove coto

and groaao termlaala,

Fill tank with anmmes5 Cimat!c-Contro- l.

orMobilgas with

car ihorouekty
6Mebilubricate of

to
summer

Drain, Clean and Refill
ontlal with Magnolia Lubricant,

Grade.

MAGNOL
KTROLEUM COMPANY

(A SOCONY-VACUU- COMPANY)

every Friday night
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will

most

Magnolia

remains

Water,

gaaoUno
MobiIa.ii Ethyl

trade
Cbek.

Chart.

Differ,

Summer
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..again

(JJftiiJlOOOciS,PRIZES
Join the Mignolia Explorer dub. Vlt your story,
describing the meat intcreituf plica you, vliiteJ daring a

sVrtAILBLAZERS! motor .,m ,nrott1" MignoliiUnd.
yeari of age,or younger, caacompeti.
any Sution,

J iL

own,

Anr bor or alrl 17
Get the details from

STATIONS AND DEALERS IN TEXAS, OKLAHOMA, AKXAJiAS
i MWHAHA, AND NEV MEXICO '

sH-rn- evil hHlufreMciegJot' money.
It Is bribery- - of- - the '.most hnWtoua
kind, a, school of racketeering, the
Corrupting of oincers or the law
and subversiveof the foundations
of government. This course has
never succeededanywherj'.and'can
not from the very nature of social
principles, it was at the founda

"ttt"

tion of the saloon's domination of
politics and corruption of the foun
tains of social order.

There Is only one course that la
right no partnership with' It, but
suppressionof it. To this course
the lovers of home,civlllia.lon. mo
rals, education,prosperity, peace,It- -
Deny i or an ana gooa, clean gov
ernment should persistently com--
mlt themselveswith noMK&ught ot
ever relenting pr relaxing their ef
forts.

QUERIl DOINGS
The difficulties in writing laws

as to sale'oi' 33 per cent beer are
very queer, we are assured that
It Is WJ know that
no exponentof wetness,either Jew
or gentile, would tell faleshood
about thing like that. It this
beer Is why make
such fuss about ItT We do not
make laws regarding when, where
and how soda water shall he sold.
We do not forBld selling ginger ale
to minors. Governor Lehman of
New York Is excessivelydistressed,
lest politics get Into the beer busi-
ness, yet beer is
The whole matter is dishearten-
ing mess1. The new beer will make
people intoxicated, hencoall the ex-

ercise of gubernatorial wisdom' to
fix up way by which can "get
by." We have lived lorig enough
to put no trust In "wet", what
ever their race, party or condition
or Servitude The Presbyterian.

Submitted by W. T. C. U.)

CheeseDemonstration
To Be Held Thursday

At Mrs. Leatherwood'

An all day cheesedemonstration
will be given Thursday by the
members of the Elbow Home De
monstration club at tlir home of
Mrs. Dave Leatherwood. The Her-
ald stated incorrectly Sunday that
Overton Club were not Invited:
the membersof this club are espec-
ially Invited long with every other
woman In Precinct 3.

The demonstration will be given
over to making three kinds of
cheese: American, plmineto and
cottage cheese.

The membersof the Elbow Club
will serve lunch to all visitors.
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Williams Rounds
Dies In Fort Worth

FOnT WORTH (UP) Dr. Wil
liams Rounds,64. physician and na-
turalist, died of paralysis at his
home here.

He was graduated' from the old
Fort Worth University Medical
school here with the highest hon
ors ever mado In that institution,
and was a member of the Phi Chi
fraternity. Preceding his retire-
ment nine years ago, Dr. Rounds
was an active leader In the state
medical association.

Woodward
and

Coffee
tlorncys-flf-Lrti- t!

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bid;.

Phone 601
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Going place this lummcc. . . on
your vacation ... on a business
trip . . . anywhere. . . any time . . .
for any reason?

Save money! Have more fun!
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Helena Madlten, Olympic swimming champion, was a one woman
committee to select the winner of a bathing beauty contest at Agua
Callente, Mexico. She Is shown awarding the title to Margaret Law-ren- :e

fright) of Los Angeles. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

Education
Topic At

Luncheon
First BaptistW. M. U. Give

Program On Baylor
College

The members of the First Bap
tist W.M.U. met at the church
Monday in all-da-y session com
mencing at 10 o'clock. The meet
ing openedwith a devotional con
ducted by Mrs. Annie Beasley.

Each circle gave a report of Us
activities. The members decided
to senda box to Buckner's Orphans
Home in June. The program dur-
ing the luncheon dealt with
Baylor College, Belton

Mrs. W. Clint Rogers, of r,

Educational Assoclatlonal chair-
man, spoke briefly in regard to the

birthday of Baylor College,
to be celebratedsoon, and announc-
ed that she would attend the
ureenwood workers meeting on
June 8.

Mrs. Beckett called attention to
the large number of girls gradu-
ating from Baylor College this
spring and said that more than 35,-0- 0

women had attendedthat college
during its existence.

Mrs. Reagan spoke on plans of
the W.M.U. work for Baylor Col-
lege for this district, stressing the
mission study beingcarried on. She
alao spoke of the opportunlUesaf
forded girls at Baylor College to
work their way through school.

Mrs. J. C. Douglass, who with
Mrs. Roy Lay, local W.M.U. educ

Drive the

fravclaxfe

Travelsx Route. It will cost you less pet
mile. You will enjoy it mote' pet minute.

Your at will make eachTravelsx trip
with the leastamountofweartnd tear. It will
uselessgasoline,lessoil, and causeyou less
expense of every kind. Driving your car
over ConcreteHighways costsyou an
averageof cm antptrmilt lia thin it costs
you to drive it over other types of road
surfaces.

Get your JVre copy of the Official Map
of the Texas Highway System. Use it to
plan your trips, and ic will guide vou to
economical and enjoyable motoring. It
showsthe Concrete(Travelsx Route)High-
ways In Texas.Sendthe Coupon Mow!
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tlonal chairman, had charge of the
program, Introduced the luncheon
guests, among whom were pros-
pects for Baylor College. These
were Misses Ruth Cotten. Lillian
RilOton, Hazel Brown and Oceal
Nabors, Mrs. J. C. Horn, Jr. and
the Rev. R. E. Day.

Miss Rhoton, new president of
the T.W-A- -, Invited the W.M.U.
members to meet with the Y.WJV.
on their Monday eveningprograms.

Mies Angeletta Russell told of
her mothers attending Baylor 71
yearsago and of her father's being
b. iruaiee or mat scnool.

A covered dish luncheon
served.

was

After the luncheon the member
of the Christine Coffee Circle hml
charge of the regular monthly mis-
sionary program. The toplo was
"Reaching the Foreigners Through
Home Missions." Mrs. A. L. Soud-er- a

had charge.
The following members nf th

W.M.U. were presents Mrhea. J, A.
Boykln, J. R. Wright, C. O. Harris,
Charles K. Blvlngs, J. C. Douglass,

A. FUUer, F. F. Gary, R. E. Day,

ii i

la), iSMMeenr .Teewsa,iassay Smbjs, a.
L. SotieWs, Miiiur WrksM. JU C.
Haten, If. W XevMfts, X, p-- 9eceevt,
Ubby tittync, Fannie Fee, Annie
Beaaley, Nat Shlclr, W J. Craw-
ford, J. B. Harding, B. Reagan,M.
L. Burch, C. 8. Holmes, J. W. Ader-hol- t,

W. Olnt Rogers.W. W. Grant,
Jess Andrews, J, R. Copeland, If.
II. Squyres, J. F. Hall, Ben Sulli-
van, C C Coffee.

Hirman JohnsonExpected
To Bo Member Of World
Economic Conference

WASHINGTON (UP) Senator
Hiram Johnson, Repn, CaU is ex
pectedto acceptmembershipon the
American delegation to the world
economic conference, it was said
In sources close to the White
House. Johnson conferred with
President Roosevelt Sunday night.

The same sources Indicated that
Rep. McReynoIds, Dem., TennH
and Wadswotth, Repn., N. Y, had
been selectedas delegates.

It was Indicated that Owen D,
Young, Industrialist, and expert on
International debt problems, prob-
ably would not be a member of
the delegation.

' a '

Brazilian President
Offers CooperationIn

Roosevelt'sProgram
BUENOS AIRES (UP) Presi

dent Augustln P. Justo accepted
President Roosevelt's appeal for
peace and economic cooperation
unreservedly Monday.

"I agree that the lowering of
protectionist tariffs, which has
been termedcustomsdisarmament.
should be followed by limitation of
armaments," the president said In
his reply to Mr. Roosevelt,

a

Police ScoutSuccumbs
To Terrorists' Bullets

OKLAHOMA CITY (UP) Police
Scout John H. Beasley, Victim of
two wounds Inflicted by a crazed
terrorist here last Thursday, died
Monday afternoon at Oklahoma
Ctly General Hospital.

The officer, who was
shot In a spectacular battle with

man who threatened to kill all
policemen with a dynamite bomb
he carried with him, died a few
moments after murmuring, "I'm
going to live."

James Ferguson, Seminole car
penter and the human bomb, was
shot to death by Beasley'scompan
ion orticer.

a

W. J. (Bill) Riggs, who has been
under treatment in Big Spring hos-
pital several weeks, has returned
to his home In an Improved condl- -

GLASSES
That SuitYour EyesAre aPleasure

'DR. AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
SOS Petroleum Bldr. rh. 8M
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DALLAS (UT)-Mem- bers of the
Dallas Christian Pastor's Associa
tion In a resolution adopted asked
Investigation ot alleged Influence
brought to bear upon legislators at
Austin when the horse racing bill
was up for consideration.

"We expresssurprise and regret,"
the resolution saidIn part, "at the
reversal of action recently taken
by the state legislature on race
track gambling In Texas and we
would bo Interested to have an In
vestlgatlon made of the Influence
brought to bear upon those who so
quickly changedtheir votes on this
issue.

a

Son Of FergusonForum
Official TakesOwn Life

AUSTIN A verdict of death at
his own hands was to be returned
in the death ofLeon Chudej,

Austin youth, found shot
to death on the banksof the Colo-
rado river here,PeaceJustice J. M.
Griffith said.

Chudej, son of F. W. Chudej,
president of the Ferguson Forum
Publishing company, was found
dead In the seat of his automobile.
A shotgun and discharged cart-
ridge were found .nearby.

Justice Griffith said ho had not
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Tbi Inttrmthtully Turnout

The Vremiir
Train to St. Louis

Enjoy luxurioui tranl on the fimoui SUN-

SHINE SPECIAL the crack Tcxn and
Pacific train connecting at St. Louii with
fait trains to Cbitlxo.
America'! fincu Lounge Caron the Sunthine

Special will be bejioning Jane1.

LOW' SUMMER RATES NOW IN

EFFECT TO SUMMER RESORTS

i tU.K.TfttRR

" fas tVij-A- .

HpsHasaaakT

SaWaBaWjBaBWjVasPstBraa aHfJCVxnP
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JEFFERSOftCITY. Mo. (UP)
GovernorGuy B. Park signeda trw
qulsltlon, seeking the return tt
Paul L. Temple and Mike tlf&es y
St. Louis from Dallas, Tex to fa i
chargesof tnaklna false entriesc
on an Insurance corporationa., jr
DOOKS.

The requisitions were Issued aft-
er a firm of Dallas attorneys wlredT
SL Louis authnrrtlfia. aLilttncr fnp
information regarding charges''
againstthe pair. Both were offl- -,

dais of the Prudential Insurance
company,St. Louis.

established a motive but that his
verdict would be suicide.

STORAGE
TRANSFER

TEAM WORK OF1

ALL KINDS

Joe B. Ncel
Phone 79 108 Koton,

Ride the " --J

World's Fair
m

Line to

CHICAGO)
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UP the beanstalk
WHEN Jack'climbed thebeanstalk',hegot a new con-

ceptionof his needs.No longerwould just a hen do, but
a golden-eg-g hen. No longerjust a harp,but one thalj
stoodby itself and played. He didn't know what he
wanted till he saw something betterthan what he had
. . . thoughhelaboredhandoyer handto gethold of that
point of view.

Advertisementsgive you a high point of view with-

out any climbing at all. They spreadworld products"
beforevyou servants to serve you, conveniencesto
please prices low becauseso many thousandsare
usingthe same. They give you a new conception of
whatyou'd like to own. No longerwill a watch or food
chopper do but the most highly improved watch or
food chopper. No longer just a radio but one of pur
est transmission. They make you change your
aboutwhatyou startedto choose,andchoosesomething
more pleasingat no higher price. They help you
the whole field of satisfyingwares. They lift ytm
fresh joys.

Soutbivett's

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS

flONESX jFAGTS ARE IN THEIR NEWS
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Tic Storm Collar11

Comeback

Tfmt. (lalj. lint, txt Whvnnt MlwM

e Associated Presn notes thiit a
1 remits of numerous tornadocn
nnd hurricanes, the folks Down
outh are returning to a Rood old
latom ot the lightning rod
JRtop pants era stormcellari
Farm folk and jmall iiwn wel- -

r we are told, are Rolnj In for
tlflclal caves in a big way
In West Texas the storm cellars
la been popular right along Us- -

j

DUf

totine,

and

ally when a new home is con-
flicted the stonnbouseis th first

.cm to be finished. It serves a
' ual purpose a place of medlta-,o-n

and prayer 'When the winds
"slow and a store house for canned
tbd.
Among those who laugh when

'.he storm collar habit is mentioned
tre hot Included those who have
--tood and watched a tornado at
rork on neighboring farms.
Even the bravest long for a nolo

n the ground when one of those
.reen clouds dips and starts to
;tck up a fuss.
fltoms cellars have saved many

Ives and will save many more
Many of the housesare elaborate

affairs, with comfortable bunks,
eadlnglamps and magazineracks
ttoat, however, are mere holes in
the- ground with a roof of earth
over them, boarded up for u few
feet to prevent caving In such

one Z IT The exclusive

of spiders and rattle- -

.nakea.
But don,'t make the of

at who dash, the
term houseevery time a

cloud appears. They may live
3 havethe last laugh.

Kin Barnett and son, ail
Ifred, left with Mrs. Strlp--
ng this week-en-d to motor Pal--

Mrt. will visit her
pother there. Mrs will
?o to to visit relatives.

R. T. Piner, W.
Lib Coffee and Fred are

a fishing the
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BenlU Hume, motion picture actress,models a frock of red andWhite crepe tr mmed vlth cuffs and a bow pique. The hat bluemllan a brim edglnj of fluted white pique. The gloves also have aedge. (Associated PressPhoto)

FormerConfidentialSecretary
To Charles Mitchell Testifies

He Did Not Know Of Stock Deal
NEW YOKK UP E

Sweeney former sec--)
relary CharlesE Mitchell, knew
nothing s bale of 18,

300 shores of National City Bank
stock Mrs Mitchell until three
months after the he
testified In federal rourt Monday

A.tempU of Max D chief
coun I for the National. iTr1M 8ta CorrcspTndent
City bank executive to shake

failed.
'rude houses may one's1 l most

between a tornado arl jl.bt, "''J1 !ZZ2 Zlhe ls to be found
oollecilon

mistake
aughlng folks

Mrs.
Hayes

to
aj. Barnett

Stripling
Xlrbyvllle

C. Cunningham,
Stephens

on expedition on

Values

Douglass

MRttUtt';

"WIa.- -

Tt

T

of of

fluted

E.

George
confidential

to
about Mitchell

to
transaction,

Steuer,

Sweeney's testimony

faasu( Hlil.HUO tUV BVVI CVBI DCSjIW

last week he had been told of the
deal by the Mitchells and gave the
Inference he had been told at the
time the stock was "lold "

Ills testimony had a direct bear-
ing on the genuinenessof the stock
eale, which the governmentclaims
was a and subterfuge"made
solely for the purpoie of establish-
ing a stock market loss on Mit-
chell's $3,500,000 Income in 1929 to
evade Income tax

As the witness persisted in hli
declaration that not until April 2,

he all

him
of last

I have he

g the i,cc

1929
Morgan

Co, who held the

6,000,000

loan
waa

SPECIAL
For Wednesday

600 PAIRS
Ladies

Mesh Gloves
White Only

25c
ltaySeveraiTalrs Summer Ensembles

Designs!
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former VnilrA
YORK (UP)-Puttln- the

sports here and
golf Ine"'hve

choice

"sham

way up In
the, Bay region of Canada

has four two
missionaries andtwo fur

used cad
dies and the memberssay they're

too Donald
state won BIr Ten
title In Is living proof

Isn't necessary
to spied It was
he

enoughto
him join

GrlsM. League
did anything at umpire, used to referee billiard

about transaction,Steuer,man blllard matches In Indianapolis
disturbed, proddedhim v,lth Ivory balls to Ivory headswas

rapld-flr- c question his cvl- - the step for to
dence Friday.

"And please don't volunteer tes-
timony not aiked for,"
warned

former

Oral Hlldebrnnd,
er, was on

s collegiate champion
team 1928 He

and first
who still Is by on the Southport

the National CI y as a 'sec team, a big Lpot the roid
retary portfolio," Steuer'near Indianapolis
brought out that the transaction Tcd National League
betweenMr and Mrs Mitchell was umn Kot h,s Btarl H8 bat ,or
completed late in December

An April 1, a from
& In their
vaults as collateral against a loan
of to Mitchell,
Mitchell he owed the Morgans 0

Interest on the
The Interest paid, the wit- -
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stock
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Hudson

Klein

the Indianapolis IniUins Conrad
Jennings, Marquette track coach,

a 09 2 for Ralph
of the more than GOO

home runs Babe Ruth has blasted
only 13 have come with the bases
filled believes
that of all the in
Sunny Jim Ilottomley can come
l.aat tn PMrnHnv n l,Am nlntlCT

ILlano river They were expected amRic handed
Ito Ic away a week Jnck plays shortstop
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workers
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tcholartlc greatness

American

Cleveland
Universi-
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basketball

employed

predicts ceptury
Metcalfe

Rogers Hornsby
players baseball,

rjempsey
lor tne uoigaie oaseoaii leain
and is one of the best hitters on
the club

imis uiaiicii unKRiiiB
Cies Parly plant.

Bill Ivle Saturday night at the
Settles Hotel. A pink and green
color scheme was carried out in
the party accessories, the prlz
wrapping.) and the refreshmentsI
Dlate r

The honorees were presented
with bridge lamp Mrs Hamll--

Bi ton and Mr Ivle won highest scores
and received, ieipcctively, a what--

The guests of the evening were
Mr and Mrs. Joe Clere, Mr and
Mrs D. C Hamilton, Mi and Mrs
Ivle, Ml&i Hazel Underwood and
Mr. Lamar.

nesstestified, by Mitchell, after he
had receiveda chock from his wife
for the amount of the Interest due.

"Until time," Sweeneysaid,
"I .knew nothing at all the
transaction."

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

DOUGLASS
BEAUTY SHOP '
(Formerly Mozelte)

Located In the
DOUGLASS HOTEL BLDO.

Phone tot lu&neto
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S.Enjoys
NiceSocial

Members Discuss Work Of
Women In ChurchDur-
ing Hour Of Program

The Blrdla Bailey M. a of the
First Methodist Church held a so
cial meeting Monday afternoon at
tha church. Tins room was deco
rated with sprays ot salt cedar and
bouquetsof larkspur and roses.

Mrs. Keaton presided and Mrs.
Waters gave the devotional

The early part of the afternoon
was devoted to a study of the
deaconnessesof tha church, con-
ducted by Mrs. Schnltxer whogave
the origin of the work, the duties
of thesewomen and told who they
wore Mrs. Carter spoke on the
WesleyHousesof the denomination
and gave their history, functions
and accomplishments.

Miss Margaret Wade played a
violin solo accompanied by Miss
Roberta Gay and Mrs. Galbralth
gave two readings, "Roofs" by
Joyce Kilmer and "Ain't It Fine
Today?"

An Interesting social feature was
a Bible contest conducted by Mrs.
Watson who divided the members
Into two groups.

Refreshments ofIced tea and
sandwiches,with little corsagesof
Dorothy Perkins roses on the
plates. Were passed to the mem
bers and visitors at the close of
the social hour.

Visitors were: Mmes Bertha
Martin and Jake Bishop; Misses
Roberta Gay and Margaret Wade.

Members were Mmes. O. R.
Bollnger, C a Carter, W. K. Ed
wards. H. O. Keaton. C. T. Wat
son, V. M Latson, L. E. Maddux,
Jack M. Nail, L. M. Pyeatt W. II.
Remcle. O. M. Waters, M. Wcntz. A.
Schnltzer, Tom Coffee, Bob Gal
bralth and Morris Burns.

i

Grain Dealers

Surprise

M.

LeaderAttacks
Price - Cutting

DALLAS, (UP) E. C. Downman,
Houston, president of the Texas
grain dealers association,attacked
price rutting and Its attendant
evils before 250 delegates to the
organization's 36th convention
which convenedhere Monday.

Downman, in. his presidential ad
dress, declared that Ignorance of
market conditions andprices enab-
led a small percentage of grain
dealers to act unscrupulously In
their own behalf at the expenseof
the trade.

Such tactics, he asserted,are re-

sponsible for existing uncertainty
among producers and buyers he
said Is the greatest evil tn the grain
businesstodsy.

"I advocate an educational pro
gram so that people will know val
ues and the market," Downman
said. "I find that a few dealers
are able to take advantageo. gen
eral Ignorance ot the market and
turn It to their own profit

"Where there Is no stability of
price there Is an uncertainty creat-
ed that has a wholesale harmful
effect "

Other speakers on the program
Included Frank TheU, KansasCity,
direc.or of the Grain and Feed
Dealers' National organization; O.
E Blcwett, Fort Worth, secretary-treasure-r,

and Dr F. D Fuller,
chief of the division of feed con-
trol service,Texas A. and M.

Bright SpotsIn
Business

NEW YORK (UP) Building
contracts In 37 states cast of the
rocklcs in the first two weeks of.
May showed a gain of 36 per centL
over the first half of April, the F '
W Dodge Corp repdrted today

CLEVELAN Tho country's rate,
of steel operations rose 4 points to
40 per cent of capacity last week,
tho highest rate In two years, ac '

cording to the trade publication
"Steel '

CHICAGO International Har '

vester Co complotcd plans today
for construction of an additional
200 000 unit to its East Mollne

Miss Blanch Gagglns gavo n sur LOS ANGELES Willys Over- -
prise party honoring Mr and Mrs land Co has Increasedlocal plant

n

that
about

vKttiS-- -

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Kennedy of Forsan left
Tuesday tor Lubbock where she
returned her guest,Mrs. JoeJack
son, home. The pair was accom-
panied to Lubbock by Mrs. A. M.
Rippswho will visit her son,James.
who is a Junior In TexasTech,

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Barnett and
party returned home last week-en- d

from a week spent fishing on the
Middle Concho. In the party were
Mr. and Mrs. Kin Barnettand son;
Mr. and Mrs. Mllbum Barnett and
daughter, and J. W. Carpenter.
They reported plenty of fish.

i

Sinclair-Prairi- e Oil

a

Co. EmployesPicnic
Employes of the Sinclalr-Pralrl- e

OH Co. and their wives and friends
met at the City Park Sunday aft
ernoonfor an Informal picnic

Those enjoying this delightful
outing and the bountiful spread
were Messrs. and Mmes. Pearl
Richards, W. O. Freeland and eon,
C W. McGravey and baby, J. B.
Roe and sons, A. C. Brandon, W.
C Irwin. IL B. Bradley: Mmes.
A. D. Weir. Fred Rhodes.J. H Yo--
ho; Misses Edna Dixon, Merle
Grace Choate; Messrs. W. A. Gil-
mer, G. W. Martin, J. J. Carmas,

irwin. and Vernon Sandlln.

operations from part time schedule
to six-da- y working basis, officials
said today.

"KING KONG"
a

"King Kong" finds a deadly dinosaur
Ann, whom the ape deposits in the crotch of a
high tree for safety while he does combatwith
the TyrannoBaurus,measuringnearly 75 feet from
nose to talL Afraid as she is ot her fate la tha

of "King Kong" she stUl wants the great
ape t win. The openmouth, of the
U fat ttore, terrifying ,

'

AMKmRNty JpWj- -

Ok Garment!For
Vm Of Reel Crogg

The membersot St Mary's Epis-
copal Auxiliary met Monday after-
noon at the church for a welfare
meeting and sewed on garments
for the RedCross.

Mrs. T. C. Thomas announced
that the electrlobridge table would
be given away Saturday night at A.
M. Fisher's store and that thosede
siring further Information about It
call her at the Alta Vista

Mrs. W. A- - Gllmour presidedover
the meeting. Others in attendance
were: Mmes. V. Van Gleson, Frank
Johnson,B. O. Jones,O. L. Thomas,
C. S. Blomshleld, Shine Philips, T.
C. Thomas, Miss lone McAllster.

t

Altar SocietyTo
Meet In Summer

The membersot St Thomas Ca
tholic Altar Society met at the
rectory Mondayafternoon to hold a
businesssession. The membersvot
ed to continue their meetings
throughout the summer, holding
one a month on the first Monday.
The June meeting will be held at
the home ofMrs. Dooley.

Present were:Mmes. E. J. Mary,
T. A- - Bunker, Jenkins, A, AV. Shee-le- r,

W D. Wilbanks, Dooley; Misses
Rose Morgan and Frances Sheeler.

PresbyteriansIn
Business Meeting

The membersof the Presbyterian
Auxiliary met at the church for a

to
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bo the first Doalor. I only
I suppose that I claim

mado cars, but sold thorn and frequently delivered thorn myself.
I have driven from Detroit

The "drive away" is often
to in Ohio or Indiana or Michigan to make delivery.

and tha people I
There no good those days,

drove never seen a motor car before.
customerswere Country Dootors. They

My first really enthusiastic
wore the first to realize the value of dependabletransportation to a

widely scatteredpractice.
Even today I occasionallyhear from some those first Ford users.

had-t-o teach looal meohanios how to care for the cars. That

is how Ford Service began, which is now found everywhere world.

We believed from beginning that a sale does not complete

transactionwith our customer it createsupon us an obligation
service. Ford Dealers know

to see that our customer's gives

their duty to publio in this respect.
that they have been and are men

I can say of Ford Dealers generally
of oharaoterand standing in their communities. of thorn have

which indicates that we agree on basiobeen with us many years,
business principles. The Company that methods to

the Ford car are consistent with the self-resp-ect of the Dealers

who handle it.
The presentFord V- -8 is the poak our yoars experience.

havo never mado a better car. Its engine is
powerful and smooth running. car is admittedly very good looking

It is economical inand has comfortable riding qualities.
operationbecause advanced engino design low car weight.

is the fastest, roomiest and most powerful car wo have over built.
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Tyrannosaurus

provides

No has "King Kong"
despatched dinosaur than

monster ages old
water raises long

pooi. Drlscoll,
Anns' lover, gamely trailing
the watches "King
King" crush monster's
head mighty grin,

why ."King Kong
protected instead

devottrlBf

Meetta

Paso.
Mmes.

George
Davis, Knaus, Frew

Moffett,
Barrlck Currle,

Emory Duff,
Littler, GeorgeLee,

John Thorns.

Mtdtbr

MAKES

May

roads

at top Skull Moun-

tain, "King Kong" proceeds inspect
the wonders the golden beauty that
Is is fascinated as
tears Ann'e garments that

does not note approach
PterodacyL giant winged reptile, until

ravenously snatched Ann
bis Jws.
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Now the Beast has lost bis
Beauty! Drlscoll, hiding In the
darkness, watched his opportu-

nity to steal Ann away, Thera
Is but one help for their safe
escapeand that U to drop
thousand feet
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HEKALD WANT-AD- S PAT , I
Om fcwmttou; 8c Mm, S Mm :

neb meoassivaInaectiori: 4e Mm.
Weekly rate! $1 for 5 line minimum; 3o per line per
Meye, over5 lines. .
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change In copy allowed

JUMters: 10c per line. ,
Card of Thanks: 5c per lino ? ,.
Tn point light face typo as doublo rate. 7

CLOSING HOURS
Week-days- . . 4 . t . .12 noon
Saturdays sl:00 p. m.

He advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof insertionsmust be given.
AH want-ad-s payableIn advanceor after first insertion.

. , Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Large yellow cold lady'i

South Bend wrist watch. Friday
afternoon. Bmall burned place In

;

crystal. Return to Herald office
or iw K. 18th for reward.

TRY some "real" barbecue. Rand
wlches 10c; orders 23c Take eome
home. Special orders promptly
filled. Ito Barbecue Stand. 803
Kat 3rd.

Look!

Personals

KOSS for and
deliver flower boxes, ums, pota oi
any kind or furnish them filled
with best,plant soil and plant ;
we will them and return
all tip-to- or wa will aeU you
plants. Plants are now ready.
Give ua a ring. No. 1225.

15 Bus. 15
FOR BALE Cafe doing nice busl

neas; two blocks from main part
city on

CaTe. 413 K. 3rd St.

NEW DEAL!

Fubllo Notices
NURSERY willcall

FINANCIAL

Opportunities

Broadway America,
Crabtree'a

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOW IS THE TIME HERE IS THE PLACE

To Buy a Certified Car for your Spring, Summerand Fall
'outings and every day needs. See these before
buying. .

Njttt?,Bl

establish

11032V--8 Coupe .w.-..-.--r $465.00

21930Ford StandardCoupes . . r. 265.00

11930Ford Sedan ...--. .... 260.00

1 1929 Ford Coupe : ,.-- . nnvvn . . 165.00

11929Ford Panel 162.00

11929Ford Panel 225.00

21930 Chevrolet Coach ,a..--. 265.00

11930Chrysler "75" ..... 365.00

11928Buick Coupe 160.00

11929Ford Closed Cab Pick Up 110.00

EASY PLAN EASY PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Phone636

. v--

6

' of of

Look!

bargains

Delivery

PAYMENT PAYMENT

THBKQ
i -

rxmro ro smr

SMALL eeetrie stove. Address
Box RJH, anof Herald.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
torn, apt.; private; kalso 2--

room apt. ana a oearoom. (aji
at u Gregg. Phone 838.

MODERN, cool beautifully furn
ished; electric refrigeration; ga-
rage: uUHUee paid. Alta Vlata
apartments. 8th A Nolan. Phone
1053.,

NICELY furnished apart
ment; garage; not ana coia wa-
ter. . Phone 481.

55 Booms A BoarC
ROOM, board, 8 and 87 week.

Gregg. Phone1031. .

36 Houses
NICK unfurnished house; 4 rooms

bath. Lancaster, call
698.

FIVE-roo- furnished house; close
In; on pavement Phone683.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Can Sell
Ford coach, only cash--

Fred Simmons. Phone B018F3.

WHIRLIGIG
(OQNTINUU) rnou taps i t
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urv Secretary Woodln has been
working energetically against It
under cover the last lew days, bo
have other Treasury officials.

Yet the Democratic leaders Of

both Houses have suddenly blown
life Into the dead measure.They
swear now they Intend to passIt

The story hasbeenspreadaround
the DemocraUo cloakrooms that
Mr. Roosevelt privately favors the
blU while letting Woodln work
against It You can not be. sure
about that but the evidence cer
tainly points that way.

What Woodln is secretly worry
ing about is thefive billion dollar
bond Issue he mustfloat shortly.

Tho New York bankers are up in
arms. They considered the bin a
legislative corpse unUl a few days
ago, as everyone else did. They
think they have been treated un
fairly by this suddenrevival, Stalk
lng around the Treasury they have
beenmubllng what they would and
would not do If the administration
lets the bill go through.

One of the things theyIntimated
they would not do Is cooperatewith
Woodln on his bond useus.

They can make it very difficult
for him if they dare to.

The magician who revived the
bill Is Glass himself.

If he hadgiven the New Yorkers
sufficient warning he would never
have had a chance. Instead ha
played a secret cleve-- game, the
samekind of a gamethat had"been

FrMt lea
tea Lsadir Jlsslasju gf
senate. The MM was net on tfca
admlntetraUenprogram. Mr. Roo-

sevelt purposely left It off for bis
own good reasons. XloWevtr,, Rob
insonagreedto give Glassa chance
by making the-bl-ll unfinished busi
ness. It was Just lor old umea--

salce.
At the sameUma word was pass-

ed carefully around the . senate
chamber no one need worry about
the bill passing becausearrange-
ments already had been made for
Its murder In the House.

Apparently Glass bad made dif
ferent arrangements In the House
without troubling to mention the
subject to anyone. He and Chair
man Steagaltof the Housebanking
committee hare never been pals.
But this sessionGlass has worked
mora or less closely with Steagau
He would lie down with a lion to
trmt hti bill thfttUffh

The result or this strange laison
was that the House took hold of
the bill even before theSenategot
around to It.

Everyone was scooped except
Glass.

The republicans helped Glass
along on the Inside as well as they
could. They sensedan administra
tion row in the making and over-
looked no opportunity to encourage
It
.That Is why the Glass

acted unanimously In turn-
ing down Woodln's substitute for
the bank guarantee provision's.
Glass controlled the Democrats on
his committee. The"Republicans
followed along with great glee,

The Count
When you Moley

time, call him The Count" But
you do it He is very

touchy on that subject
The origin of his new title

to a private dinner given to
Postmaster General Farley In New

last week by Joseph Guffey
of Pennsylvania.

.an of
foreign statesmenasa bogusguest
at the dinner. He was Introduced
as a Russian count Called on for
a speech he made a very bitter
one. He Insulted all the guestsby
calling Republicans Instead
of Democrats. Hewas particularly
abusive to Moley. Ha said you
could tell Holey was uncouth "be
cause he to a nice dinner
like this smoking a stinking pipe."
Moley swallowed It hook, line and
sinker. He made aspeechIn reply,

his
They did not tell him the guest

was bogus It was all over.
Whenever Farley sees Moley he

addresses the Professor as
County." Others have tried It also.
Farley la the only one who has
been able to get away with it
Note-s-

JPerfidiom savages
IN THE Torres"Straits Island in the East Indies, there
areno treessuitable forcanoebuilding:. So thenatives,
a cruel, treacherousrace, import their canoesfrom the
Fly River Delta in New Guinea anotherplacewith
unenviable reputation.The distancebetweenthesetwo
placesis over four hundredmiles, andno nativein that
regiontravelseven one-quart- er of that distance.

49

When a canoeis wanted, the word is simply passed
on from tribe to tribe. On the strengthof this vague,
order a canoeis built Then it is relayed back. Each
tribe of bloodthirsty cannibals testsanddiscussesit be-

fore passingit on. Finally thepayment,shell nacklaces,
spearpoints, arm bands,makes its way to the canoe
builders in the sameleisurely fashion.

There is reasonfor this honesty savagesto whom
perfidy is natural. If any of the parties in this com-
plicated transactionwere risk beingdishonest,their
creditwould be ruined. And thoughthesenativesmay ,

kill andeateachother, theyhold barter inviolate.

Even savagesunderstandthat in commerceit pays
to behonest, and to let theworld realizeyour honesty!
So in modernbusiness. Advertising must behonest It
is a proof of honesty. A product's advertising is the
bestguaranteeof its quality, usefulnessandvalue.

The man who advertisesis inviting your inspection.
He is letting his goodsstand on their own merit He
can't afford to deceive you. You can depend him.
That'swhy it pays to readadvertising and to buy ad-

vertisedgoods.

'ANY ONE CAN SPENDMONEY THE READER OF
ADVERTISEMENTS SPENDWISELY
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defending professorial habits.

Private estimates Indicate there
wlU be an increase of 7 or 8 per
cent in the cotton crop this year
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PraaMsat Kefced Wf to Mm whi
aesnetalBtT Ilka reverence when he
signed the Muscle Shoals bill. De-

mocratic leadersconsult him about
everything . . . Senator Bulkley
and McAdoo have worked very
closely With Glasson his bank bill
. . . Bulkley especiallydeserves
full shareof credit . . . Even De
mocratic Floor Leader Robinson
would not commit himself on the
Glassbill at the time it was taken
up . . . Mr. Rooseveltwas to have
Included the Douglas tax recom-
mendations in "his Public Works
messagebut left them out at the
last mlnule ... Anyone who' rec
ommends another increase In In-

come taxes nowadays is a brave
man . . . The man who passeson
loans in the New York district Is
a former secretaryof. the Coolldge-for-Preslde-nt

club, Frederick P.
Smith.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMuUln

Influence
The "International bankers" have

influenced recent Anglo-America-n

relations more than you know.
For years there hasbeen cordial

team work between the Big New
York banks under.Morgan leader
ship and the dominant financiers
of Great Britain. The British
group respectedthe New Yorkers
es the real masters ot American
destiny and vice-vers-

The British bankers are still as
firmly In the saddleas ever while
the local leaders have been rudely
unhorsed. Outwardly they accept
the situation gracefully and go thru

I the motions ofcoopersUngwith the
fl.w AlttlinHtf.a Tnv.Mlu .!. -- f-- .,.. .......v...... .,...u.. .u. .w
sure that the administration is well
IntenUoned but Ignorant and will
presently trip over Its tender feet
They figure the reins of 'power will
then revert to their own experienc-
ed hands.

The powers in Britain naturally
pay attention to the Judgment of
their long-tim- e American associ
ates. When the New Yorkers tell
them confidentially that Mr. Roo-
sevelt is an upstartamateur and is
bound to come a cropper they be-

lieve it Their real present atUtude
Is "America Is having a Jolly lit-
tle tempestbut it will soonblow ov-

er."
That accounts for much of the

stiff-neck- atUtude of the Bri-
tish. They think they are playing
with children. The economlo con
ference may open their eyes.

Morgan
ine House of Morgan has spon

sored tne issue of nearly three bil
lion dollars. Last year the figures
dropped to $11,600,000. ' Tne average
Morgan profit per Issue Is estimat
ed atAbout 4 per cent That would
mean $120,000,000 In eight years
a. nice piece of change.

Curiously 1B28 and 1929 were not
big years for the Issue business.
The housewas too busy then fltUng
together the glgantlo jlg-ea- puz--
tles of United Corporation. Alle
gheny and Standard Brands to
bother about security flotations.

Railroad financing accounts for
more than a billion of the total.
The companiestor which .they rais-
ed the most money were Erie with
$110,000,000, New York Central with
$97,000,000, Allegheny with $85-.-
000,000, Chesapeakeand Ohio with
$84,000,000 . and Missouri Pacific
with $61,000,000.

Of all the railroad securities they
floated only Cincinnati Union Ter-
minal and Kansas City Terminal
are noW selling for more than the
Issue price. Some of the others
show heavy losses. The Erie -

averageabout 66 points bel ' their
original price. New York Ceu,.i
48, Missouri Pacific 65 and oneAlle
gheny Issue is 81 points down....

Morgan-sponsore- d foreign bonds
ran to more than a billion dollars
also. Argentina, Australia, Bel-
gium, Italy and Japan (Including
Japanese municipal and indus-
trials) each raised a hundred mil-
lion or more this way and Ger-
many nearly a hundred.

Only the Italian and Belgian Is
suesare selling for more than the
offering price. The Japanese,Ar-
gentine and German bonds have
dropped from 30 to 55 points....
Investigation

Prof. Moley was a recent visitor
to New York. He was given an
earful of the terrible things that
would happenIf Pecora .vera given
a free hand. Interested parties fig-
ured that selling Moley was the
last hope for a soft pedal. The
Professor was polite but they still
don't know how seriously he took
them.

His last class of the semesterat
Columbia was held on May 18. No
tears, no cheers.

Johnson
If General Hugh Johnson does

get the job ot industrial "dictator--
it will mean that Bernard Baruch
la back in the inner circle with a
bang. He and Johnson have been
buddies foryears, burucn also had
more than a casual handin the
naming of GeorgePeek to admlnls-- '

ter the FarmBill.
Johnsonhas quite a reputation as

a rescuer of moribund enterprises.
He has done a stylish Job as emer-
gency doctor in several cases. He
is forceful and outspoken, and

would certainly tell the coys where
they got .off If they didn't play
nicely. He tossesa snappier cuss-wor- d

than Fen. Dawes.. . .
Sideligh-ts-

New York dealerssay that 75 per
cent ot current auto buyera pay
cash as against 25 per cent install-
ment purchasers , . . t used to be
the other way round . , , Ameri
can Radiator will shortly reopena
factory which has neea rased for
a year and a 'half.

i

I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Primm have
I returned from Waco,
spent several weeks.

InformMionfhFmrmAijtstmtnt
Act To Be GivenBy CountyAgent

In OfficesAt CourtHouseHere
Farmers may obtain from 'the

County Farm-Agen- t information re
lative io we new lonn aajiuimeni
act 'and plana for adjustment of
prices and,production as rapidly as
plans for putting the law Into ef
fect areworked out, County Agent
unmn,witn oinces in toe county
court house,said Tuesday.

Six Howard county communities
have set up their committees to
sponsor work with the county
agent, Mr. Griffin, who came here
amonth ago,said. The acUva com

whore they

munities are Coahoma, r,

Highway, Lomax, I representatives of the United
lull. I States

each these communitiesThey desire to
meetlnga Mr. Griffin.

SamGoldman,PopularFigure In

Oil Fraternity,Now Local Citizen
Sam Goldman, or.e the n

men in the West Texas oil
fraternity, who also Is widely
known as one ot (he most success-
ful bandmasters the state, has
become a citizen ot Big Spring.

Mr. Goldman,who for six or sev-
en years was associatedwith the
late George A. Hennhaw, Jr, has
become associated w'Ui Lee C.
Harrison In the oil producing and
refining business.

Sam was on some of the
most notable oil strikes ot West
Texas some the most Impor
tant He hit Colorado alter sink
ing his last dollar In a wildcat near
Roscoe quickly became secre-
tary of tho Sloan OH coi 'pany, act
ing as right man" to the lata
Sam Sloan,who sank the first pro-

ducer In the Chalk pool and was
widely known for his activities In
the of aviation In this
section. Sloan was killed when his
ship crashed on the ground ot the
Colorado Country Club and Gold-
man accompaniedhis to Altus,

where he was buried.
A few weeks ago Goldman had

the same experience over again.
Again he turned toward Oklahoma,
accompanying the remains of his
launch friend and "buddy-- George
Henshaw, whose meteoric rise in
the businessIs one of the great
chapters In the history ot the oil
country.

was directing the Colo
rado Gold Medal band, and also
bands In Loralne andRoscoe,when
Henshaw,In his characteristicman-
ner, told htm was hiring him to
be his "right hand man."

Goldman went with Henshaw,
who gave him much credit for the
successesthat crowned 's efforts.

drilled in the discovery
well of the Henshaw-Settle- s seo--

slo ot farm adjustment program
and community farm problems.
Farmers ot other communities.can
hasten the work of organization by
suggestingcommitteemen for their
communities.

The county agent's office In the
court househere la kept prac
tically all of each day from 0 to 4
o'clock. It will not however, be
open Saturday May 37. All farm.
ers of the county are Invited to
use this office and to cooperate
with extension service activities.

The county and homeagentsare
Elbow, and Gay

Department of Agriculture.
In of j serve every farmer,

will be held for discus--1 said

of

of

"In"

of

and

hand

development

body
Okla

oil

Goldman

he

Henshaw

open

tlon of the Howard-Glasscoc- k coun
ty oil field and sold out to the
American Maracalbo company at
a figure. It was Gold
man who closed a deal for a Brown
county leaseIn the absenceot Hen.
shaw'. The was sold In
only a few months to The Texas
Company for $2,600,000 exactly
1,000 times higher than the pur
chase price.

Mr. Goldman still Is Interested In
band work. He was a member of
the Moslah Temple Shrine band
here during the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce convention. He
developedthe band In Colorado In
a tew months to the point where It
won the state championship in a
contest

Mr. Goldman's wifeand daughter.
who Is a junior in an Angelo blgh
school, will join him here when the
school term ends In a few dsys.

ThreeCountySinging
ConventionMectt Next

At CourtneySchool
The next meeting ot the Three

County Singing Conventionwill be
held at Courtney school, Martin
county, the fifth Sunday In July.
All singers and lovers ot singing
are urged to remember the date
and to bring their lunches and at
tend.

Public Works BUI
Vote Duo Friday

WASHINGTON. UP House De-

mocratic leadersTuesday decided
to bring the administration's pub

con--1

slderatlon
Friday.
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Oncns
(UP) first an--.

nual oil equipment and engineering
exhibits

from a --c,
In. .HtlAn HMRMl 1".

here o v

The displays represented
than manufacturers and Job-

bers. The exposition will contlnua
through

s

Atlanta Named
Cotton Administrator

WASinNGTON, A.
farm Tuesday ac-

cepted appointment as pro
administrator unaer ina

new farm act
He said he

must be done this year in
the act to He reiuc
tant to his

s

PresbylcriaH r

PreacherMarriesGirl

RENDOLPH, Is
C who
from the Presbyterianjnialetery at
Springfield, Mo, after a series ot

difficulties. Tuesday re.
he and Miss"Patsy"

were married at
IB and are here.

s

Gray Nominated
By OddFellow.,

T. was
and L H.
commanderby meaabereot

the local Odd
eveningat a attended

by 25
Odd and held

la at Cottonwood
lic works taxation bill up for last Sunday, on tea

Thursday, with vote I Is planned Thursdayevening
I at

SPECIAL BARROWS!
n

We you months Furniture Priceswere up
past weeks borneout our prediction. Wholesale hw
raised on approximately$0 stock now pave.. bnlemee
will a few We yon thesespecial at-th- e

reductionsIn price'NOW won't aa t
make savingsafter they are You'll to

rabiesin aretaking now. .

REGULAR $89.50 BEDROOM

What buy! marvelous pieces... walnut

Smart dressing table, bench chest

drawers. Never before value! NOW!

9x12 Wool Rug
won't opportunity

money
these Smart

patterns.

$16.95

$10.00 buying one these suites

roomy chair. mohair...over-

stuffed Smart patterns your selection.

Suite
walnut bedroom sacri-

fice You'U much
for prices advance. See

window tomorrow. Only

pieces... walnut suite... Ilka

moke

selection week. now

Phone850

handsome

property

FAami

FOOD
Scurry Orega

Oar

Syrup
Lowest Trice

Ever Offered

Oil
.,.

In Houston
HOUSTON

exnosltfon. containing
ranging aia-roo- t aerncit

IniflillM.flt.
Monday.

mora,
200

Thursday.

Man

UO--C Cobb,
Atlanta editor,

cotton
duction

adjustment
believed "someming

apptyias;
cotton." was

explain theories.

Ousted

Ionian, resigned reeeatry.

marital
He4eV

ridge Sayre, Ok
May living

M. Gray nominated noble
grand Hambrlek vice-gra- nd

Fellows ledge Mon-
day meeting

members.
Fellows Rebekahs

basket picnic park;
ereem sapper

for
team'practice,

told several ago that gobig The
several have prices

the .the
raisewithin days. advise bay IteM
drastic Yon have opportunity

such gone. have harry aad.bay
beat pricesthat place

ve-

neer!

ol surface

All-ov-

price.

Eight price

almost (40.00

Golden

vealed

$4985
Felt BaseRuf

Pleasing patterns for every room In yeacj
home. Good heavy quality..,Ml .tall

alze.

The

Buy now while you get

$4.95
REGULAR $89.50 ROOM SUITE

Bedroom

WEDNESDAY

l7niriniarinB,'.C!hnw

AT

SUITE

LIVING

$4985
BreakfastSuite

Drop-lea-f table and four chairs. ..eeaaHly
finished in pastel shades. Never' befara
have you seen such a suite at awefc sa
astounding low price. ' il

$9.95
REGULAR $89.5(1 DINING ROOM SUITE

Barrow Furniture
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PepperHits
HomeIn 10th
To Win Game

blow Scores Only Ruhr Of
' Game Giaulft Win Be-

hind Schumacher

ST. LOUIS PepperMartin, play-
ing deaplta a sprained ankle that
handicappedhim In field,
a home with two men on base
to break a pitching duel between
Ed Brandt and Bill Walker and
give the' St. Louis Cardinal a 0

f victory over the Boston D raves In
ten Innings Monday.

Brandt had the edge In the num-
ber' of Tills allowed until the tenth
holding the Red Birds to five safe-
ties, while the Braves made eight
etff Walker.

3olou mi.... 006 000 COO O 8 0,.... 000 000 003 3 9 0
.Brandt and Hogan; Ealke and

Wilson.

iMDOERS 3. PIRATES 0
TITTdBtmaH Bill aarktarry French In a brll- -

Naart duel of left handers Mon-
day to give the Brooklyn Dodger a
J to 8 decisionover the leauge lead-Mt- ff

Pittsburgh Pirates.
Clark yielded only seven hits,

f them well scattered, while the
DedM-rs- , cot to French for elsht
Wws In the eight innings he work--
a. They put together four of

WILBURN PAROUS
Attorney-at-la-

MOW LOCATED
Room Wot Texas
National Bank Dldg.

Phone
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Today. LastTimes
CaroU Lombard Randolph Beet

' A

Chock Full

BsaLLsBSjjjjjSLJLBLS

e
fip?tjffl

anna
''Supernatural"

Starting Tomorrow

SSmBF
Tfrfy Mystery

hF Thriller

Hgf
of Laughter

TRICK
FOR lltlVIV

Ralph MORGAN
Victor JORY
Sally BLANK

them In the fifth for all of thtlr
runs. Chagnonhurled the laat In-

ning for the Ptrataei
Brooklyn . . . 000 030 0003 8 0
Pittsburgh . 000 000 0000 7 1

Clark and Lopez; French, Chag-
non and Padden.

GIANTS 9, CINCINNATI 0
CINCINNATI With Hal Schu-mach-

pitching three-hi-t ball, the
New York Clants Monday snapped
out of their losing streak defeating
the Cincinnati Red; 9 to 0 forthelr
first victory In six games.

SI Johnson, who had won four
straight games, two of them one-h-tt

shutouts, was no puzzle to the
Giants, They drove him from the
mound with a four --run attack In
the fifth. Stout, who also was hit
hard, finished the game

Sam Leslie led the Giants 16-h-lt

attack with four hits. CrIU con-
nectedwith two doubles and a sin
gle while Ott hit three singles
New York . . 210 040 1019 15 1
Cincinnati 000 000 0000 3 2

Schumacherand Mnncuso,
Stout and Hensley.

rillLLIKS 11, BRUINS 4
CHICAGO The Phillies made

their season'sfirst appearancehere
profitable Monday, defeating the
Cubs 11 to 4.

Both starting pitchers retired In
the fifth Inning, Grimes after giv-
ing up nine hits and five runs and
LIska afterdissipating most of that
advantageby wlldness.Person,who
relieved Llska,swalked two of the
3 batters to face him, and Phi Col
lins was called In with the bases
loaded and the Cubs one run be
hind. He retired the Cubs and
then allowed but (wo hits the re
maining four Innings.
Philadelphia 001 210 Six 11 14 2
Chicago 000 130 0004 7 2

Liaka, Pearce,Collins and Davis;
Grimes, Nelson and Hartnett,Tay-
lor.

1

JUNIOR O. A.' MEET"""""
The Junior O. A.'a, nine strong.

met at the EastFourth StreetBap
tist Church Mondayafternoon. Forty-e-

ight Bible verses were repeat
ed. Jean Jackson gave the most

Mrs. Ben Carpenter was sponsor
and Mrs. OscarJenkins was leader.

1

Mrs. Herny DeVrles left Tues
day to visit relatives In Lyons, Ind,
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BASEBAU

RESULTS MONDAY
Texas League

Galveston3, Ban Antonio t,
Tulsa 0, Fort Worth 4.
Oklahoma City 3, Dallas 1,
Beaumont 0, Houston 7,

American League
Cleveland 0, New York 3.
St. Louis 0, Philadelphia .
Chicago 2, Boston 3.
Detroit S, Washington .

National League
New York 9, Cincinnati 0.
Brooklyn 3, Pittsburgh 0.
Philadelphia 11, Chicago 4.
Boston0, St Louis 3 (10 innings)

LEAOUE STANDINO
Texas) League

Team W L
Houaton 27
Galveaton 23
San Antonio 22
Tulsa .
Dallas
Beaumont

'

Is

Fort Worth ...
OklahomaCity

19
20
IS
IS
11

American League
New York 19
Washington 20
Chicago 17
Cleveland 18
Philadelphia , 13
St Louis 14
Detroit 12
Boston 11

National League
Pittsburgh 20
St. Louis is
New York 18
Brooklyn 14
Cincinnati 15"

Boston 18
Chicago 15
Philadelphia 12

19
19
20

14
14
13
14
20
19
19

11

GAMES TUESDAY
Texas League

Oklahoma City at Fort Worth.
Tulsa nt Dallas.
Beaumont at Houston.
Galvestonat Antonio.

American League
Cleveland at New York.
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Washington.

National League
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
New York Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Boston at St. Louis. '

CornerBeats
Wes Ferrell

Yankees Shut Out
Kcd Sox Win Third

NEW YORK tmTrt,t.r.t.t
WesleyFerrell In a pitch

ing auei, Vernon Gomez hurled shut
Dan to tne York

Yankees1 3 vintnrv nv u
Cleveland Indians Monday.

Ditcher allowed nnlv - tilla
the Yankees bunched three

blows with an error a
on in unni All t9 4fc.l..
In the eighth Inning break

up erreiia trnuant pitching

Cleveland 000 000 000 2
New York .. 000 000 03x 3 1

RED SOX 3, CinCAGO 3
BOSTON The Boston

TcA, OYWL
ilouV-niqkCokif- v,

3?a rc--i

Hi IIOSSL---. wHHStvil

0
i

agentof thefamily, value andbalancing quality
price in the household budget,choosesConocoBronze, Sweeping man-ma-de

stateirtentJaside, she judgeson alone.

Xcstasrof quick tuning, gaiety of speed,solaceof improved anti-knoc- delight

of extra mileage, of power and thrift-sens-e of

Engineers may smile at.these terms, but the lady knows whatshe is
talkingabout.

It seldom necessaryto go out of your wayfor ConocoBronze ...but your nnt
will makeyou agree,alia

GASOLINE

CALENDAR

13
IT

20
22
30

11

at

Pot
.875
.503
.837
.COO

.500

.474

.430

.288

.633

.388
MS
MS
JS17
.412
.387
467

.845

.559

.531

.500

.469

.457

.433

.353

San

Indians,

Straight

over fine

oui give New
IaO

icach
but of
their and
base balls
runs and

Red Sox

OOlLLOfmJU
tbfitCimoco

T)temyu

ttrik

puxdmlng recognizing
THIS

performance

generosity
descriptive

Is
experience

BKNZE
eilMWIUn MATP FAR CCihlOCO MOTOR OIL

ik'nt UoTOi OIL WITH rMf"'HI00eM O0AIT' THAT NfVI CHAINS AWAT 1

, MAX BrCALLED IN SENAfRBANKIG INQUIRY
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ftJS Pnno,.:)0,t " KUh"' L"b CalJnroiliottol fA,2
Monday turned In their third suc
cessivevictory by nosing out Chi
cago 3--2 In the series openedwith
their white hoae rivals. George
Pipgras held the Chlsox to seven
hits as he gained his second
straightwin since leaving the New
York Yankees to join the Red Sox

For the second straight day.
Johnny Hodapp had a perfect day
at bat He got a double, two an-
gles and a pass out of four turns
against Ed Durham's hurling and
knocked In two of the Red Sox'
runs The third Boston counter
was Dusty Cooke's homer In the
seventh Inning
Chicago . . 000 100 0012
Boston 101 000 lOx 3

Durham, Having and Grube
graa and Ferrell.

7 0
8 1

Plp- -

BENATORS 8. TIGKUS 3
WASHINGTON Shutting off

Tiger rally In the closing frames,
the Washington Senators Monday
nosedout a 0 to 5 decisionover De
trolt In the openinggame of their
series here.

Aided by the nine-h- it pitching of
Earl Whltelilll, as well as a couple
or timely singlesby the lefthander,
the Senators entrenched them
selves firmly In secondplace
Detroit . 200 010 0205 9 2
Washington 200 300 10x- -8 13 1

Fischer, Rowe, Hogsett and .

Desaulets Whltehlll, A
Thomas and Sewell

ATHLETICS 6, RltOWNS 3
PHILADELPHIA The Phla--

delphla Athletics won their fourth
straight game,6 to 5, Monday In a
see-sa- affair that openeda three--
day stand with the St Louis
Browns.

Eddie Clhocki's single to left
scoring Jimmy Foxx In the eighth
brokea 3--5 deadlock to decide the
contest '

St. Louis lied the score three
times during the game. Bruce
Campbell's home run off Freta
with Gulllc on basedeadlockedtils'
scoreat 4 In the sixth, and In the
eighth a walk to Campbell and
Schareln'sdouble tied the count at
5--

St Louis 101 002 0105 12 0
Philadelphia . .110 110 llx 6 10 0

Blaeholder, Wells, Grove and
Shea;Freltas, Clasetand Cochrane,

Buff Hurler
Is Air Tight

Beckman Allows Two Sin-
gles; Biics Even Mission

Scries

HOUSTON Bill Beckman, the
least publicized member of Hous-
ton's hurling staff, limited the
BeaumontExporters to two singles
Monday and the league leaders
romped lo a 741 victory.

One of Beaumonts two blows
was decidedly scratchyand the oth-
er was registered by Clifton, lead
off man, In the first Inning. He
was the only Exporter to reach
second andwas thrown out try
ing to steal third. Beckmanwhiff-
ed seven Exporters

Ray Fritz was hit harder than
any time since hequit first basing
to pitch and was wild In the bar--
cam.
Beaumont 000 000 000 0 2 2
Houston ... 010 004 02x 7 10 0

Frltx and Susce; Beckman and
West

PIRATES 3, MISSIONS 3
SAN ANTONIO Galveston's

Bucs evened the San Antonio ae-

ries here'Monday, winning 3 to 2
for Lefty Chamberlain. Lefty was
forced to give way to Tubbs. how
ever, when the Missions threaten-
ed an uprising In the ninth, scor-
ing one run and leaving the bases
crowded when Bejma hit Into a
double play with the basesfull and
one out
Galveston . .. 000 030 0003 8 0
San Antonio ..000 010 0012 5 1

Chamberlain, Tubbs and Dun
ham; R. White and Severeld.

PANTHERS 4, OILERS 0
FORT WORTH Dick Whit.

worth limited the Tulsa Oilers to

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyerand Cleaner

Phone 420

LINCOLN STAGES
Lowest Fares'To All Points

Los Angeles$14, New York (f&SO
H. Louis S14. ChicagoS1&50

Depot

fU

tf

three litis In pitching the Fort
Worth Cats to a 0 victory In the
snappy time of one hour and 17
minutes here Monday night
Twenty-fiv- e hundred fans witness-
ed the contest.

Only one of the Oilers' hits sot
through the infield.

Whltworth collected two hits

ik utt

which enabled him to score the
Cats' first and drive In
fourth.

000 000 0000 3 3
Fort Worth 002 4 7 0

Lang and Mayer; Whtworth and

STKKIIS 7. INDIANS 1

ECONOMY
Here is a refrigerator that offers

entirely new standard of
economicalrefrigeration. A
genuine Frigidaire that oper-

ates as little electric current
as one ordinary lamp

CONVENIENCE
And here are new conveniences

automatic defrosting icetrays
that slip out of the freezer at a
touch of the finger a wider
door spacious interior extra
room for tall containers and a

compartment for frozen storage.

"Utt It tUt
tlUtUyliUt

run their

Tulsa
001 lOx

Whtney.

an

on

bulb.

DALLAS Hitting hard andtime- -

TJve

RFCFinduii
ConditionOf

BanksBetter
Jones Says-- Dcniunds Arc

Less, Repayments Of
Loans Greater

(UP) --Steady
reopeningof banks and diminished
demandson the ReconstructionFi-
nance Corporation for assistance
were cited by JesseII Jones,R. F.
C. chairman, as evidence of sub-
stantial progress toward national
recovery,

During April, 123 banks were
opened each week, Jones said, and
this rate hasbeenexceeded In May.
It was estimated more than 3000
banks still are closed. Jonespled-
ged every possible assistance to
communities lacking adequate fin-
ancial facilities He revealed the
It F C. so far has invested$52,000,-00- 0

lo assist banking reorganiza-
tions through purchasesof prefer--

ly In the first six Innings, the Dal-
las Steers l rubbed the Oklahoma
City Indians again Monday night,

to make a clean sweep of their
two game series andmove Into a
tie with Tulsa for fourth place In
the Texas leaguestandings
Okla. City . 000 000 110--2 5 2
Dallas 211 102 OO- x- 7 7 2

Kennedy.Taylor, King and Pow-
ers, Tletje and Asbjornson

fiPmMttm3M

P

j&w!ot I NK- -t fill

ONLY

$99.50
INSTALLED

MORE FOOD SPACE

The new Trigldaires are built with a highly
efficient, space-uvin-g Insulation giving the

dimensions but much
food storagecapacity. Call at our

showrooms today and all the inter
eating features of the new 'Frlgldaires.

ttew

WASHINGTON,
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and live stock awn he
repaid $7,500,000 out of, $i3).M4M

through rteal, ' "
lliral rrHlt mpmm(Imi. '
ments are being made at(the?ti4
ui more man ?iw,uuy a uay, ,r

' '"A if I.
Raiulle' Regains --;)c it it mAitrMramuii uorc fimevlrir

.(UP) ThUtman '' Rait
die, Dallas, the"Texa3
smau oore rma cnampionshlpTiua
anu ai warm
week-en- d and t statetrer

lnr.1 f 1 ftWf ntif fa prfaslblel.tCO. '-- . . ,.,v. UHV
It as the third time In 'the past
four years the title wa"3iynllp
him. JrTii.

Gene Farren. HottstonwasTa.$.
ond with a score of 1.083 and'thlrdKw'
place went to R. C. Poi)e73!Dall3s7V,
with, 1.088 'W j. "nnrtillA'tt fawarrf VAnlaaail 4kas1 J '

set last year by McLeodQre
house, Fort worth. v ft. -

ITiirrn uhnt A ttrfaft AAfl in W.
the d metallic sights tnatejg."
lie ana Jtanuie paired lor lno'H71
man team and wott a 399 out-ofs- tf

iraaslble 400. f3

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRINO '

J.L. -- J.
Webb Motor.Co.

llh A Kiinnels . rhoneTSt'

aHIIIIII

02sXjsa

m BEAUTY 1

Pw design, pleasing lines,

COSTS

cabinet smaller outside
greater

Farmers

borrowed reglsnol

Slate

DALLAS
regained

This new Frigidaire introduces
distinctive style in cabinet

ar-

tistic proportions, finish of
sparkling white Dulux and
handsome chromium hardware.

QUALITY
With its porcelain interior, its in-

built dependability and long life

every detail of this new Frigid,
aire reflects quality which
has made Frigidaire the choice
of million more buyers than
any other electric refrigerator.

THB SUPBR FRIGIDAIRU LINB INCLUDES SIX NEW DD LUXB MODELSWITH MANV EXCLUSIVE FEATURES THB FINEST FRICIDAIRBS EVER BUILT

JtlGIDAIRB
GENERAL MOTORS VAlVt

rX"

mirina.sti...--

with

that

Be sure to see this Revolutionary Development. .Come in Today,

Texas-JbuECTKi-c

ServiceiMf Company
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